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And all thy children shall be 
taught of the Ler& and great 
shall be the peace of thy child-
ren.—(Isaiah 54. 13.) 

We seek the best there is for 
our children in schooling and 

material happiness. But the 
greatest gift that parents can 
give their children is religious 
training and devoted example 

in the home. for these will com-
fort and sustain them the rest 

of their liven 

Lions Meet and Eat • • • • 
The Quitaque Lions Club met 

Wronday evening at leslloss whip 

Hall of First Methodist Chive h 

for taelr regular mectiag of the 
month. A short bus.ness immetiug 

was held after enipying 3  meal 
of belied ham, sweet potatoes. 

potato.' salad, gee, n beans and 

apple sauce cake topped with 

whipped cream. About thirty 

Lions attended. 

It IS LAT! V FA GATHER ASD 

C'ELEBRATE'S BIRTHDAY 

Mr and Mrs C. E. Lyon of Ama-

rillo and Mr and Mee J. W. Lyon . 

 or. Wee• Sstnrday night and Sun-

eay guests last seek in the home 

of M r  end sirs J. W. Lyon Jr. at 

SlIverton. 

eunday .s.re Lyon Jr. served a 

birthday dinner with all the trim-

Sees, honor et; :ter husband. J. 

W. Jr. 

In the efiernoou they all drove 

down. to Burson Lake and visited 

for a while The Taylor's and the 

Lyon's are old friends. 

RALPH W. YARBORotaal 

ANNOUNCED CU.:MD.1C\ 

FOR GOVERNOR 
• • • • 

Ralph W. Yeti:meow:et o: Aus-
tin, pledging to build a struc-

ture of morality" in state govern-

ment, !has announced his candi-

dacy for the Dem i-raze. nomina-

tion for governor of Texas. 

Yarborough announced a plat-
form "of progress including wa-
ter conservation, drought relief. 

higher old age pensions, improv-
ed schools with adequate teacher 
pay and adequate retirement pay. 

adequate classroom space, a 
youth development program, a 

juvenile delicinency eroerain" 

based on "broad general humani-

tarian principles.' Ile stud he 
would take his campaign in per-
son "to the people hi every corerr 

of this great commenwealth. 

Yarborough made hie an-
nouncement simply, to the press, 

in contrast to the statewiue radio 

and television bronaceete of other 

gubernatorial contendere. 

"Humbly I accept." Yarbor-

ough said, "the commission of 

duty you have given me in tees 

of flionsunds of mesenees ...to 

lend-the fight for the good name 

of Texas 

."The people of Texas want a 

new state government, free of 

entangling alliances and partner-

ships with the outgoing admini-

stration. Texas wants a state gov-

ernment free of the policies of 

the past and capable of indepen-

dent action." 

Yarborouch added. I pledge 

the people of Texan the restora-

tion of honor, integrity and dig-

nity in their state governmene 

"To every one of the esa.132 

Texans who voted and worked 

with us in the hard campaign of 

1964. I extend ply' thanks and 

gratitude. I urge each of you, and 

all Texans who 'believe in the 

triumph of honesty and morality. 

to join us in this crusade for a 

new administration in Tuxes."  

voLcm• XXX 

Couple Announces 
Their Wedding Plans 

Mr le on Ilhoderlek and de, 

Janett Barr. who are atteneieg 

Way land College at Plainview. 

were guests for lunch a week ago 

Sunday In the home of Lynn's 

rarer. as. Mr and Mr- J. t'. Rhode-

rick Sr. 

Lynn preached Sunday night 

at the First Baptist Church. Janett 

sang two specials. When Lynn in-

troduced Janett to the congrega-

tion. he also announced their en-

ttuaement and approaching mar-

liege. The young "'elide will be 

married August 15th In Hope, 

Arkaneas, which is the home of 

lettere, parent., 

— 	 - — 
trri.xiwn 

Mrs Clads. Wine Mrs Ray Per-

sons and Mrs Will Lyons atttntled 

the Baptist ravivel is Silserton 

a week ago last Friday night. 

WENT TO JOHN DEERE MT 

Mr and Mm Otis Wilson and 

/kris A. F. Van Melts Sr. attended 

the barbecue and meeting of John 

Deere Day' of which Rae Thome-

' enn Implement Company of Sil-

1  vt were hosts. 

-- • --- 
nrurr•F.n-Ty.f..m or 

:MRS PATRICK PASSED AWAY 

/ Mrs W. Patrick svent to 

Lockney week before last to he 

at thr bodride of her brother-in-

law. Sir Fowler. Mr Fowler pees-

,1 away Friday. Starch 23. Fu-

neral eervices were conducted 

eundey afternmm, Worth 25 at 

2 p.m at Lockney. Burial was in 

the Silvertou Cein. tery . 

WERE DINNER GUESIS 

AT FRANK HAWKINS HOME 

Mr and Mrs Patti Kinard and 

Risky of Lubbock visited Satur-

day and Sunday at the home of 

ltr and Mrs Mort Hawkins. After 

Church Sunday they all went to 

Lockney to spend the afternoon 

u Rh Mr and Mrs Feline Itawkine 
Ind, Joe Frank- endseheir weer, end 

enests, Mr and Mrs Maurice 

Young mid children, Sandy and 
Gregg of Hobbs. New Mexico. 

The Young family accompanied 

Hr and alms Frank Ilawkims to 

• s el eeodist l'hurett Lockney. 

Sunday morning, at which time 

.lime Frank joined the church. 

' Capital Investment 
vs Total Receipts . . . . 

The ratio of capital Investment 

to value of production iu ego 

poultry flocks influences the 

earnings of poultrymen. says Ben 

Vornm•li. extension poultry hus• 

bandmau. 

This subject has been studied 

by Cornell University for several 

years More than a thousand poul-

try farms were divaled :lame ding 

to the number of years it took 

for total r.'eeipts t' equal capital 

investment. A low group required 

one and a 'half years, and naa a 

labor income of 02300. The mid-

dle group required two and four-

tenths years, and had a labor in-

conic of Wee. while the third 

croup required four years and 

bad a labor income of only $200. 

There seems to be a direct re-

lation between tile way a man 

uses his money and the way he 

uses his time. says Worrneli. 

Warmer climate.; in southern 
states offer advantages of lower 

building investment which is the 

largest part of total capital in-

vestauertL 

Texas figures are net available 

but an estimate that would serve 

as a basis for probable inveetinent 

on a poultry farm are; land, 5 

percent of the total. real-eatate 
I houses). IS pe"'cn'. poultry 

stock; 35 percent. equipment, 10 

percent and terse and supplies. 5 
percent. 

If investment is larger than 

one mid a half time, the year's 

resmaipts, the poultryman should 

find out in what area he over 

invested. On the other hand, if 

the investment 'ratio is low, the 

poultryman may lie overlooking 
some labor saving inemntments 

that could. increase labor income. 

Wormer' adds, as in every ',nisi-

nose, the poultryman too. must 
Klee the dollars involved in his 

business the skillful management 

needed to bring about satisfac 

tory earnings. 

DON LEWIS RIEPolitTS 

SAN DIEGO N t% CI. Ii toE 

Mr and Mrs Clem Wends end 

Mrs A. le. Van Meter Sr. took 

Don Les is to Steelier ,  Friday 
night a here he I catered a bus to 

report back to the Neva: Base at 

San Dtexo. California. Don en-

joyed a 30-day leave of 'Meese 

from semi,. duly by visiting 
relatives and ( -lends here. 

LOST SOME WEIGHT — 

NO DIET NECESSARY 

Roy Iturgres isn't carrying 

quite so much weight aretnld 

these days. He reported to Dr.  
C. H. Black for an examination 

of his injured arm, Inet Thuile! iy, 

at which time the cart was re-

moved. The bone is eald to be 

healing satisfactorily. 

•  	 

College Students 
Home For Easter 

• • • • 
Miss Norma Jean Persons of 

Wayland College at Plainview 

spent the weekend 'Aar her pnr-

ents, Mr and Mrs J. T. Persons 

Laura Belle Taylor. daughter 

of Mr and Me; Webb Taylot, 

spent the holiday weekend :it the 

home of her parents. She 5' as a:- 

companted by a college friend. 

learlette Grunt , . dneekter of 

Mr and Mrs Bert Grunde, James 

Taylor, eon of el• anal Sirs  Sick 

Taylor. and Freddie Vi113011, son 

of Mr and Mrs R. C. Vinson. re-

turned to Canyon the first of this 

week to resume their studies at 

%Vest Texas State College. 

— 

Fire Destroys Two 
Large Feed Stacks 

Fire of undotorininea °Hein 

destroyed two large stacks of 

feed Monday forenoon at the 

Charles Cowin farm. An alarm 

was sounded and the Quitaque 

Volunteer Fire Department rush-

ed to Ile scene to prevent the fire 

Iron spreading to nearby build, 

1 The slacks continued to smol-

der and burn thronelmut the re-

maander of the day and water had 

to be poured on whenever the 

I blaze arose. Monday', soling 

winds prevented it from being 

completely extinguished. 

The fire department was anain 

called out at 2:30 a.m. Thursday 

when the fire had spread along a 

fence line near the feed stacks 

end onto a corner of Mr Gowin's 

barn. It was soot put out with 

eery little damage leine caused 

to the building. 

School Elect

▪  

ion 
Next Saturday • . • • 

Election of echoer Trustees is 

'to be held this Saturday. April 

7th. You may vote for the candi-

date of your choice by, placing 

an X in the square beside the 

names thereon or by scratching 

or marking out the names and 

writing in those you prefer. 

Remember to vote! 

CHILDREN WERE HOME FOR 

EASTER DINNER HERE 

All of Mr and :Ars Ray Persons 

cbildren and grandchildren were 

home for Easter dinner. Mr and 

Mrs Tom Persons and sun Tom-

my Lee. Mr and Mrs Billy Hutche-
son and children, Day (tette. Stan-

tyn and Ronnie drove dews from 

Amarillo Sunday noon to spend 

few hours visiting with Amos and 

family. They all returned to their 

separate hones Senday afternoon. 

ROME ON no DAY FIIILOUGH 

FOR VISIT WITH FAXIIIJES 

Pvt. :net Mrs Jesse Rivers and 

son arrived from Victoria, Texas 

last week tor a 30 des ,  furlough 

visit with her parents, Mr and 

Mrs Jim Barefield and his parents 

of Turkey. Pvt. Rivers will then 

be sent to Greenland. Mrs Rivers 

and son will remain with her 

Parents while he is away. 

■	 
A DAUGHTER BORN TO 

MR and MRS JOHN FRANCIS 

Mr and Mrs John Francis of 

Rock Creek are the Mond parents 

of an Alb baby girl born Tuesday, 

March 27th at the Tulia Hospital. 

The little Indy was named Lori. 

Mrs Francis is the former May-

belle Davis. daughter of Mr and 

Kra Alwie Davis of Amarillo. 

April P.T.A. Meeting 
Postponed to May 1.1 . . 	. 

Thee meeting of P T.A. schedul-
ed for.  Monday. April ell: has Beet 

postponed because of the Meta°. 

dist revival. Due to conflicting 

dates later, this meeting will be 
ennibined with the reeteer •eet 

log on May 14th. 

Med Wayne Hunter will he in 

charge of the program. Miss 

Helen Strong's F.H.A. girls eel 

present their style show' and of-

ficers will he installed. 

The retentive •committee held 

three regular meeting Tuesday 

evening and most Of the time was 

devoted to discussion of plans 

for an adult school tot theme who 

have not completed their High 

School education. Those interest-

ed should contact Mr Carrie!: for 

further information- 

FISH AT POSSUM KINGDOM 

'imp .51.1. LEFT IN LAKE 

Jo' Bechrell. O. C. Luck, A It 

Ramsey, and Jos King of Cactus 

tried their luck at Ushine durMr 

the weekend, coming bark 

nothing to brag about. The fel-

lows ws ut (linen to 1'n - sum 

dons Feeley and tante hack :Mon-

day evening. They're not saying 

much shout catching any fish 

so guess their luck was anything 

but geed. Better luck, next time. 

fellows. 

- ---- 

SIMiel"1 tVEEKEND AT 

OKLA. cla Y & LAKE TENOMI 

Mr slut Mrs H. G. HtInter •spent 

from Thursday tm. it Sundae 

morning on a immhined Mistimes 

and pleasure trip in Oklahoma. 

After transacting their business 

dealings at Oklehoma City they 

deo,• back by way 01 Late Tes-

lena jot a visit with :dr and Mrs 

Ben Chandler. -They learned Ben 

Lad gotten hurt in a tractor  ac-

silent. Mr Hunter =cemented 

him to a doctor for treatment 

where it was found he had torn 

several ligaments lottee fn ills 

	• 	 
Mrs Jean McCarver 
Complimented At A 
Bridal Shower Here 

Mrs Robby McCarver of Hale 

Center was complimeuted with 

a lovely bridal shower Wednesday 

ufternaon, March 20th at the 

home of Mrs Ford Johnson. Mrs 

McCarver is the former Miss Jean 

Pigg. daughter of Mr and Mrs 

G. '1'. Pigs.; of Quitaque. 

Approximately 40 gussets call-

ed between the hours of 2 and 4 

p.m. The Johnson home was 

beautifully decorated with an 

Easter theme being used. etre 

Jack Chandler registered the 

gores( ae they arrived and ahe 

Raynioud Scott was in charge oi 

tbe eifts. wheel were damplayed 

the bedevils). Itefreenn,ot, 

eske squares. punch, ❑aiate and 

euts were served'. 

Assisting Mrs Johnsen with 

hostess autiee were Mesdames. 

Jett Merrell, Jim Steil. Ch•istl2ie 

GOMM. Orville Cobb, Warrfn 

Merrell. Bill Saul. Bobby McWil-

Berne, Ailene Welch, ,Bill Cog-

dill. Pete Clark, Jack Chandler 

and Raymond Scott. 

■ 	 
School To Be Held 
Sat., April 7th & .14th • • 

Students of the Quitaque 

Schools are scheduled tc attend 

school on Saturday, April 7 and 

Saturday, April 14, to make up 

for the two days that were missed 

when echnd was closed during the 

snow storm last February. Supt. 
Carrick announced thin week that 

class will be held between 9 a.m. 

and 2:30 p m. on both days. 
The local students received a 

two-day Easter holiday over the 

weekend just passed. School was 

closed Thursday afternoon and 

resumed again Tuesday morning. 

— 7  

ATTENDED ICE CAPADES 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Hunter and 

children spent Saturday and Sun-

day, March 24 and 25 ii. Fort 

Worth where they attended the 

Ice Capades. Befr,re returning 

home they also visited the C. A. 

Scott family at Denton and other 

relatives at Bridgeport and Fort 

Worb. 

ATTENDED STAGE Phil' .11' 

NEW LUBBOCK WM 

Mrs C. H. Bruck and de. 

Suzanne, attendee the 

production Of "Teuton's, 

Auguet Moon" Frid ty 

the new auditoriums 

Mr and Mrs 0 It  

tended the play S. tin.I 

nine after 'beifl. gutsh at !! 

banquet d.liner in time Isiblesek 

Hotel which Win,. blmilsOien by 

Citizens National Bank or Lub-

bock. 

• 

Little Interest 
Shown In City 
Election Tuesday 

, 	• • • • 

Tuesday seas Semite', Ii is '.t 

• t■11.,1 th• meal , 1!;:ten• 

' , "re ,• en 	ennerttomite to 
Voiee her rLbt r. -dm Inv- the 

111 ,71 Ihre IllOPTht th.sst re inn env 

city srovernment. It wee undeold-

telly the nehettent eleetem the rite 

has ever Mel. Only 2mt encore wont 

to the polls to clod their snip, 

one of when ,  s •atched out a 

mime and failed to write in his 

choke. 

Clayton Ham eels re-eleeted 

mayor when he reeeivcd 2a votes, 

• Andereon .Tr. and W. J. 

Riec, an write-ins melt received 

four votes for this pc-metr•s 

Joe Mete-ell meet It:where Bur-

gees .c on  the too emits ny, the 

city e o4uui,siml. 114.0WC•II petted 

27 so.tee. Purgeee. e5. W nine 

was a write-in on IWO of the hal- 

in 	

m 

Slits 'seta t IRSLEA HAS 

MOVCD TO SIN ANGELO 

Mrs Stella Parsley moved to 

San Angelo, Texas early last 

mouth to make her home her 

daughter. Mrs L. R. Willie and 

She had been making her 

home here for quite some time to 

help rare for her mother. errs 

Mary. Rose. who is POW mating 

her home with Mr and airs Home r  

Gregg. Mrs, Parsley will be with 

the Willis Ibmily until she Is able 

to locate an apartment 

VISITED .1 ND I T uuN DUD 

FUNERAL. AT mt. Iii • IDS 

Mr and Mrs W. la aid of 

San Angelo visited Ili( Friday 

night at the borne of her parents, 

Mr and Mrs J. 'I'. Bradley. The 

follow:cm day they attended 

funeral services at Memel'', for 

his uncle who has passed away 

early last week in CalifOrnin. The 

Beards left Sunday to return to 

their home in San Almelo 

	 ■ 
111-9TURNED TO BEDSIDE OE 

MR GIBSON HEARD SUNDAY 

Mrs Jim Tunnel! accompanied 

Buddy Greedy to Wichita Falls 

Sunday evening to return to the 

bedside. of Mr Gibson Heard. Mr 

Heard has been eradined to the 

'.o paal :It Sheered Air 'Force 

Base save. Janeary 18th recover-

ing leer, eauries received when 

he fell while workirg at the Base. 

reeeived 0 broken hip and 

later was ill with u•ernic poison-

ing. 

Mrs Tunnel) plans to remain 

there until he cocaine tie health 

back. 

- • -- 

P. w}our, & .1  4 MAYFIELD 

PLAN CONSTRUCTION OF 

NEW CHICKEN. HOUSES 

Mr Pierce White plans to be-

gin today on a new building 

en his ravel to house a large 

number of raged layers, Vat 
etructure will be erected accord-

ing to the required specifications. 

Also entering the raged laying 

program Is Mr Jim elayfield. who 

Is planning construction of a 

building in the very' near future. 

	 ■ 	 
FELL. FROM scArrotInNu 

AT PARSONAGE WEDNESDAY 

Rev. C. A Strickland suffered 

painful injuries Wednesday morn-

ing when he fell from a scaffold-

ing while painting the parsonage 

home. He was taken to the local 

elinic and severer stitches were 

taken in bin right leg and hip 

Ha was reported to be testing 

fairly comfortably at his home 

Thursday morning 

	

—  _  ■ 	 
Mr and Mrs Stewart McCracken 

lad Jo Beth of Tulle :trent Sun- 

day with her parents. Mr sad Mrs 

J. 0. Davideon and Freddie. 

Mrs W. A. Smith, 74, 
Gasoline Resident 
Passed Away Sunday 

leuueral SAM less for W.: 

South were condu,trd al 
a.m. Tuesday. April 3, 1956 in th e 

 Church of Christ at Turkey. Billy 

Joe Leitch of Ballinger, aseitt••tt 

by lem.1 Cantwell of Reek Creek, 

effhieted with funeral, eretnee-

nents under the direr:tem of 

Rudy-Seale Funeral Home. In-

terment was in the Flomot Ceme-
ter•. 

• Active pallbearers were James 

Brenson, Ralph Carter. LeRoy 

II a nil I t o n, Boone McCracken, 

Jolniny Brummett and Dirt Lane. 

Honorary pallbearers were W. 
J. Carter, H. B. Finney, Dick 

Hooks, Leon McCracken. Joan T. 

Reeets Sr., Edgar Morrison, 

Leon Lane and Herbert Dyer. 

The Smith nod been in failing 

health for . seemed months, he-

retilitig nein• seHeusly ,  ill during, 
the Meer part of Jewelry of this 

yeer. It use. then that she was 

moved from ler home st Gasoline 

to the home of bet son, Cuy 

Smith. et Turkey. 

Sir and Mrs Smith were among 

lbe early pioneers of One area, 

baying moved to the Gasbline 

romniunity before the tern of the 

century. They eelebrated their 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 

several years age. 

To this union eleven children 

were born, one daughter, Clara, 

tits ceding Mr 4,7rf —fleaSti. 

Smite pressed away at 7:20 p.m., 

Sunday at her son's home in Tut-

key at 74 years of age. 

Serv!vors inelude her husband': 

seven sons. Clarence of Lemore, 

Calif., ('better of Longview. 

Texas, Dee of Plainview, Boyd of 

Amarillo, Guy of Turkey. Roy of 

Quita q ue and Cecil of California: 

three daughters, Mrs Otis Turner 

of Turkey, Mrs Wilson Reed of 

Lawndale. Los Angeles. Calif 

and Mrs Paul Jones of Clovis, 

New Mexico; 35 grandchildren 

and 22 great-g•andehildren. 

	 • 

Met Monday 
_ • • • 

The W.M.G. met at the First 

Baptist Church :Monday afternoon 

at 2:30 with seven women pres-

ent. 

Mra Gilbert presided neer the 

Meeting while the business was 

transacted and led by a prayer.  

Mrs Tray Persons taught the 

Bible lesson. which was found in 

the 6th chapter of Isaiah. 

The meeting closed with is 

prayer led by Mrs Withrow, after 

which Mrs Novell Wise surprided 

the group by serving refresh-

ments of punch and cookies. 

	 ■ 	 
The future profitablenees of 

the nairy herd may well depend 

upon tht type of selection and 

breeding program being carried 

out by each dairyman. Herd re-

Itinglifflegte Mfl Make or break 

he enterpt lee. 

CONTRACT LET FOR Bruntal 
IMPROVEMENTS ON 70 & 250 

A contract for relneeier ,  timber 
bridges on State 'Rehire) ,  266 

and 70 in Hall County ban been 

awarded to a Lubbock firm. it 

was announced in Austin this 

week by the State Highway Com-

mission, 
J. R. Fannie submitted the 

low bed of $390,954 53, on the 

Project. Replacing brid zee es-

tween Mulberry Creek and Mem-

phis is expected to take 200 wore,' 

ing days, according to Palmer 

Massey, District Highway Enid-

neer at Childress. ' . 

C. B. Hudson, Resident Engi-

neer at Clarendon Mil be in ac-

tive charge of the project while I 

under coneteuctiou. 

•  
A 	in,,eling 	ot. 	vital 

i0 all poillIM.Mun in this 	. 	11/1 

sehetruled to be held 31! 

evenitm. April 901 at the A 

tan Legion Building. too . 

The prograin. beginning lit 

mutt of QL111041114,  on trighwa) 	■ 

tecloek, is actin:41 (0 the over. 

Lion and problems of the tee., 

Inver m»ocram. 

Me Rob /kInyrif.1,1 of 111'. 

Texas will be one of the three 

guest speakers. Mr Mayfield is 

the largest cage layer operates 

in the stet• of Taxes, having some 

32,050 laying hens end engrain-

uuttely 20,000 replaciment pul-
lets on his Feathercrest Forme 
at al! times. 

IV addition to Mr :MayfTekt 

thert will be speaker Cluck Hil -  
ion of DOA Moines. loWn, who is ;' 

a sales-manager for Amne-tn- 
Prole 

Ale° oiq the progrma will I), 

Wren Vinyard of Turkey, repre 

sentative of Paymaster Feel.; 

Comps e. who will be on hand 

le give information nu feedine 

These  three gentlemen and al-

so representatives from the lum-

ber yards of Turkey and Quit ,  
WO'. Will present an interestine 

diemession and will 'be ready te 

eomment and answer ally ques 

eons the audienee may have con 

ccrillug the housing, reediest and 

caged laying operations. 

During the course of the even-

ing ref•eslunents will be served 

to those attending. 

	• — 

CELiefileeiril ED iil)ITH11AY 

WITH A PA&EiT AT HER MIMI 

Mrs Wes Harvey was haste , . 
at a combined birthday and Stet 

ley party at here home on Mar c' 

 23rd Twenty-two guests wet 

Present. everyone enfoyed a nit 

time - and Mrs Harvey receive 

many lovely gifts in honor of le 

.tirthday. Cake and roft driul 

were served for refreshments 

	 ■ 	 
VISITED HERE RECENTLY' 

Hr and Mrs C. C. Moss and the 
son. J. C. Moss of Anson we 

resent visitors at the home 

Mr and Mee 3. '1' Bradley. Du 

fne their visit here J. C. attend, 

a dinner at Fecnnot that we 

held by the members of h 

graduateng class of ten yea. 

ego 

- ■ 
FAMILY REUNION HELD 

IN THE E. R. STONE HOME 

Those visiting in the E. I 

Stone home Seedily were Mr an 

Mrs Harvey McDonald and fang. 

from Hobhs. New Mexico. Mr at 

kits Floyd Stone and family, 5 

and Mat 3: W. Andersen ar 

family, Mr and hire Marion Srot 

and family, Mr and Mrs Bi 

Pickering and family, Mr and M. 

Clyde Stone and family, all o 

Plainview, Texas. Mr and M. 

Billy Stone and Rickey cf Stria: 

ton. Mrs Floretta Henderson at' 

baby of Dallas. area Mr and al 

B. E. Myers and family or clorL 
-gee. 

Dinner was served at the Pa 

and the children had an egg bn. 
In the afternoon all visited in I 

hoarse of Mr and Mrs Warren D 

beck at Memphis, Texas. 

THE OLD TIMER SAYS
' 

 

"When we start kicking about t • 

shenanigan. of some public office 

let's remember that the bad ei 
probably were elected by good e.  - 
sens--thetntes wbo didn't bother . • 

voter"' 

• 

rt. yield eweekly to 

reseripleon formula 

ts or powders week 

forting relief free" 

new-alg... 

0 sold, 

(TEXAS) POUT 

1UFFERERS 

QUITAQUE% BRIBCO■ COUNTY. TEXAS 'rill Retell, APRIL 5. wee; 	5, le I Cope 

    



'seers has hid to explain to sev-

eral groups that her sun did not 

• own the street in his win-

er underwear. In fact. he dot sn't 

vcn wear it-- that is, the winter I 	Mr at.d Mrs AlvM Francis of 

Rork Creek v Hted her -.rents, 

VISITORS Mr and Mr, Booua McCracken, 

Our visitors from the Dotterel 

th week turludod D. V Tint tor, 

Pi mps, Joe Piedon, of Borger: 

`Ins J. N. Miller and her grand-

laughter. Miss Dale Arm Strick-

land. of Tulle, and Yr and Mrs 

N. F. Renner, of Sp•arman. 	weekend. Sunday tin, group drove 

I OCAL BRIEFS 

Sunday. 

Mr ar-d Ides .lisheny Brummett 

Vis;te4 their daughter and bun-

hand, Mr and Mrs Claude 

Sheets Jr. at Spearman over the 

Ease PAINS of HEADACHE. NEURAL 
CAA, NEURITIS NM,  STANBACK TA S • 
LETS or POWDERS. STANBACK at 
not • on• olorml.•nt Immo, ... STAN 

. . Tim Make •ffmNoenos• of Mom 	 ,.J.U. BOHR, Jr. Own mhomrs ...Ir. on• moo to take dose. Dr SACK combomt easel foed,tally poorer 

MULTIPLE mormhont• Prongs 000000 • more 
cornlot• r•Nof, ea., onamto end mnomn 
tom•Ily accornoonNno own ... I 

Toot STANDACK 5,,,,,e,,,,4 ..„. 	 ! 

	

AgNnst Any 	I 	 103 %VENUE F—site 
 STANBACK  Pr aaaaa Non I 

You'o• Ever 
Woe 	 I (e,d, Blot k Emit of Court Howse) 

cs111.DRES, TEN.AS 

For Hest Quality 

Dry Cleaning 

Quitaque Cleaners 
Mr and Mrs Clvde Saul 

OPTOMETRIST 

  

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, IOU 

  

    

 

ague Pest 

  

 

Segue, Texae -The Queen (lily of the 
Emelt Week — Member Panitendle Press Amen. 

astedfice at Quitaque, Teens its second Clines Ina') 
aphreys, Owner — Betty E. Humphreys, erste.r 
e• act of Congress, March 3, 1876. ' 

 

 

neous reflection upon the character. standing or 
iny person, firm or corporation, which may appear 

f th , s paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being 
e attention of the management. 

charge is made for cards of thanks and poetry 
Iptions: Local $2.00: Elsewhere $2 50 per year 

 

  

News Letters 
an Congressman WALTER ROGERS 

  

Mt and Mrs Ralph Carter and 

Melvin, and Mr and Mrs Byron 

Young and Gary of Turkey visit-

ed the L. A. Broxsons of Sunray 

over the eeekend. 

• • 	• 	• 

Mr and Mrs B. K. Han alton 

vie:ted their daughter. Mr and 

Mrs Jack Meeks and boys at Fort 

Worth over the holidry weekend. 

	

. • 	" 

Chester Wone Hamilton lof 

Fort Worth visited his parents, 

Mr and Mrs H. W. Hamiltlon over 

the weekend. Mrs Hamilton is 

mei improvine from her recent 

illness. 
• • • 

Mr and Mrs Clint H cks and 

children of Matador and Mr and 

Mrs Iced AteKay and son of ?lain-

view visited their mother and 

sister. Airs Joe Woodruff and Mr 

and Mrs LeRoy Hamilton and 

boys Sunday. 

• • • • 

Mr and (Ira Lester Mouk and 

children visited hie brother, Mr 

and Mrs Ere nest Monk and family 

of Mountain:tie New Mexico. 

from Friday until Tuesday 

Oak RehW of 

I 

e'Tvr ' 777,FMR7Ixr ,. 4 
ADD UP THE COST of 1.:•••;-: 	;.es• 	 ,. - pert ?goes- 

engine work-point-60M-v - 	- 	 *ors 	yus, Plytnouth 

decrier about his modern 	 .:..; 	t 	has ,' 7 	tsctroly cost you less 

to drive home in a '56 Plyn..r: 	ne2 only aft-new car in t:la r.v.r...ice three. 

OAP, 

"Let's trade! Your present car on a big, 
all-new, jet-styled Plymouth!" 

POC 

I. 	 14.1••• • ■ • ■ •, 
••■•■•• ■• 3 ow .4 4 var.. g•i 

reiri el wry.* 4W-was p.. ' 

1114.4•.1•1 tels•I 1 •• ■ •• •.1 
W... ch.. 4• , . 

Bedwell Motor Company 
PHONE 3151 
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E PEOPLE OF THE ISth 	 WALTER ROGERS 

DISTRICT 	 I 	Member of Congress 
I 

	

at these companiee have 	 Stir Diatrirt of Teen"  

• • 	• one In their contracts a- • 

•g to relocate these (Anil- iTIM PUBLIC DEBT 

without cost to the Pahill% It is very strange how little 

„ utility ennapianiew claim that I has been said in the hut few year 

the taxpayers are not refereed about the cies of Ow nubile debt. 
o puy for receation .so•thee o nly a  few years a, ,  the eu  hue  

hey she utility companies) %AI debt was the number one issue 

imply puss on the eon( of this of the day At that time, it etood 
- elocution to their restore, . You at between 265 slid 270 blIConarl 
an see that Gore Is plenty of 

uel here for a good clued bon- 

Like the 'ohne! ell 1,11 and 

tiler pieces of leginlation here, 

on ran expert many alt mints to 

of rider type legle'ation on the 

ighway bill. This Is one means of 

et lying the trend towing . tote) 

•entralizat on of government and 

regimentation of Individuate. Have 

you ever thought how fart cen-

tralization and regimentation are 

helot areompliehed? When ,nowt 

of you inv age were boys and girls 

you didn't have to here a berase 

for every turn of your daily life. 

About the only licenses we knew 

of et that time were dog Ilentre. 

and these only applied to city 

dogs. Country dogs didn't need 

diem as lone as they came in 

town for strictly serial 

as liceuring 

is concerned. 

VIRITORS 
Visitors In eWaeltoetuin this 

last week Included Cormier Joe 

Munn, formerly of the Amarillo 

Alr Force Bone and now at Wright 

Patterson. Inch, mt I y, Joe kesif. 

his bonne in Amarillo and espre•ts 

to return there. The lionoruble 

Bill neatly, Member of the Texts 

Legislature and attorney of let• 

ducal, was in loon fee a couple 

of days rind wo enloyud vlalthig 

with him Mr and Mt, Ito4ert 

	

Wh eatt. y. of 	 weer III 

	

Sir le 	 M pry, Mr 

the lintilentined of wile ey cod 

Stenm•hip ('lerks. Freight ;hld-

' e re  rsore s c  and Stalltet 

The) wore utile to ill in oe 

uoito of Ili • age on rldroad 

ts.tirrin-lit leg s'utIon which I h•• 

As we look at the public debt 

today. we find that on the first 

day of March, It was 250 billion 

dollar* plus Collection of in- 

ts,cs during Mandl ha, re- 

veled thin to be rut down to a 

• • o 	d, ' t of 275 bIlllon 

'I, ii., Tht, tall d-e, 	Fe Tie 

nee due to Ink ru,"1 ,  c. Ion ,  IUt 

'•.1 ,411 	 1'1 

wAssn the tot .•.it, 	period in 

'et r 	 h 	po .1 	0.1 	h. •  fin:; 

41 . 	II, 	cttli 	 II i 	5 

' 	11 	 iu 	i 	r, • )., 	 !, ■ 

Pith Ilititrict could hair 
	• 

pertenity of •ielteg We slen e ,  
:IA set int what th • re' 

of this great country r oe 

I Iii,!: at would be ce 

II all -1,5, E. •Ioe ■ EN 	I it 

erilnel started a sr, le, thud 111,1 

could 'es used timing the y ,  .n' of 

their graduation for a (lass tip 

to NVaeleington. Such e fund 

could properly railed it "Good 

Government Fund". I feel that 

many civie nreanizatrons and 

bue,nr !PPG; We aid he happy to con- 

tribute to anal n sioncl•rrf dl cause. 

Why don't some of you (cake In 

each of the communities try start-

ing reach a move. It would he n 

good investment in the fture. to 

say nothing of the pleasure these 

kirks ,Pould get out of a cross-

country one Gat,  

HOW TIMES HANE c•1NNGED 

Our 17 year old 'vent off. to 

participate In a track meet prac-

tice the other env. Marie^ the 

proceilInge h. developed a "char-

I, y horse" that tendered him 

somewhat 'hors do eornlor. 

r.tit nr1 .11 s friend's r• In wail 

for conveyance hones. In the mi-- 

up he forgot his TIreP! 

REA was drea1.ed in athletic en-  

panel. His t hoe 

out about five blork ,  frem eo• ,e 

from which point he had In pro 

ro t .! by foot His noire consir.te.' 

of meat shit I and sweat pants-

garments with whicn tee elder 

enerat ton is ohviouely rot 

therms:III) familiar-because Mrs 

Mr and Mrs R. G. Peeler. of 

•erfofd. and Mr and Mrs Fraek 

Moore, of Plarmiew. re•n•red to 

Wa ,hingtola this week to hr avail-- 

tele for tonsultat st, eilite the 

Conferenee Committee or the 

House and Senate Ann-nitre-al 

Committee workid out disagree-

ments in the farm bill. 

WALTER ROGERS 

Member of Congress 

18th District of T•ta ,  

By LYN CONNELLY 

to Guyinan. Oklahoma where they 

attended tire Sheet family rcurion 

he'd at the home of Claud., 

brother. Floyd Sheet and family. 

Mr and Mrs Brun:melt sr. et Sun- 

•' -a• night with her cfster. Mr and 
Mrs A. E. AN- dilates at Borger, 

returning home Monday morning. 

I-li

• 	• 	• 	• 

and Airs John 1. Rogers Sr. 

overt Easter Sunday In Clovis 

New Mexico with her mother. Mr 

and Mrs J. 

• 

A. 11,rry. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs T. J Re-eyes of 

Winion.on were Elikiel 

vialters at the home of th 

daughter. 	and Mr, James F. 

and family. 

• • • • 

Nook Bed, en made n iar erases 

1•• : 11 	 , 11 , 1 

for a trail v I the ri .10 Pc:d- 

r...11170,f- whir he ea: •Isere. 

• • • • 

I Mr ^nd Mr• Jo. King alid fam-

ily of Cletus arrived last There-

/lay Is anted the holiday weekend 

Cat ing relatives and ,'Ilende. 

They returned .  home .  TtOwiny. 

• •  

Mrs S e C. Brown. Carl. Melnnie 

sell Butch of Amarillo spent the 

weekend visiting Blue Brown, 

Mr and Men Beanie Brown. and 

Mr and Mrs Billy Rhoderlek, 

Mike and Lesa. 

Mrs J. N. Denton of •ovinglon, 

N. Al. and Mrs N. S. Rogers n: 

Clairmont were Satertley end 

Sundae vi'-Moro of Me and airs 

NV 0. afeFall. 

• • • • 

Mrs C. H. Tromas of Silverten 

and Mrs Odell Joheron and son -- 

returned home Monday afternoon 

alter having yis , ed- since Fr day 

Tit Mc 'carve cf  her epee. Mr , 

 M. B. Perry and family at Brady. 

Texas. 

• • • • 

„„., 	re - t•-uu,ner and 

children of Morton. Texas came 

.seturcley peel anent the weekend 

visiting Mrs Anna !Bache.. Mrs 

Pearl Allen amid Mr nod sirs 

Pierce White. Mrs Hughes return-

nil In Morton with them for au 

indefinite .alsit at then. home. 

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

OR 	 -- -  

NOTICE To THE PP....WM.: OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY 

I wish tc announce that I am 

a candidate for re-election to the' 

office of SHERIFF. r•AX AS-

SSESSOR & COLLECTOR of 

Briscoe Co. I will appreciate It 

very much if you will hire me 

!Ii.ck for the same tor. 

Sincerely vilest, 

RAYMOND H. OREWE 

TO THE PEOPLE OF nntscog 
VOI - NAY 

I want to take this means of 

announcing my cendidacy for 

the office of Sheriff and Tax 

Assessor-Collector of Erieroe 

County. and in so doing I am tal-

ly mindful of the duties and re-

nponalbllities of the office. Shovel 

it be my good fortune to be elect-

ed to this important office I will 

at all times fulfil these deties and 

reasponsIbillries to [he best of 

my ability. 

It in my Intention and I will 

endeavor to personally contact 

each and every voter and pet sou-

ally solicit your vote between 

nosy and election day. In the 

meantime I want to solicit your 

vote and support. 

Yours truly. 

Johnnie Lanham 

life, at east far 

of dollars, and the 'hilted States 

was carrying in rash deposits .1 

daily beisace of approximately 

7 to 11 arillion e roltare. Since that 

time, We public debt lies cantle-

ued to fnereetre, chile the ay.-n-

age daily rash bat:ince began to 

decrease. The result was that a-

hout three years nen the Admini-

stration asked the Cnneress to 

Increase the debt eelling from 275 

billion to 290 6111ton dollars. The 

congress refused to do this and 

it subsequently developed that 

such increase wise not neeeesary. 

Hari 0 been granted. the Ameri-

can, tsrpayer .•.mei hate hien 

charg el an additional interest of 

better.,  n one-half to our n-,:ilicn 

Inflate a day The debt, however, 

did coating,. to inereaee a•d the 

Congrese was again requested to 

purposes it Breese the debt ceiling. On April 

I guess it can properly be said :v. 1954, the Congress dad agree 

that we are row Decline a doe's 1  lu inerearec the debt eellity: to 211 
In so billion dollars on a temporary 

IMMIA to June eh. 1915 As that 

dirt.- snore:whet the 'du 

titre said that theirs could nut re-

def•. ,  the debt 'hu, Sr the ceiling. 

so th. Coverers' again extend sd 

the, temporary inereas, until 

June. 30, 1956. I Toted against 

both of these Increased. 

yeses ago. Yet there Is a cam-

paign underway at the present 

time to require the taxpayers e 

Phis country to sough up another 

5 billion dollars for foreign 

and to commit these same tab 

payer, to contiue to cough up tra-

ditional sums for a le riod of 10 

years. 

TIIE WEATHER 

Cheneing to a more Cleicall • 

 subject. I want to pair[ nut Hen 

the weather in Wash:Ireton ie feat 

changingsfrom winter to eprele. 

If any of )on have plans to mem 

to Washington, please emu, In 

the spring. It is nay favorite sea-

anti stud certainly a beintlful 011,- 

in Washattgton. The trees are be- 

g:nubr to bud. and IISOLI th , 

 --harry blossom,-  will he Jr full 

Irloom around the Tidal Basin. 

*fire Capital' City Is getting really 

for -tooter., Cherry Blozsom Fes-

tival honoring cherry ',Cosset': 

pI uceeset from all over the r• 

tilted States. 

'mint 	stn-nn aluav- 

hr 	treat nn'-'-, r In, 'ow 

Pn 	ineilld't g 111511' 	 r. 

t( 1 101 I c•Itildren. I 

that ',oil' "-hoot 	 t 

1.,'VERYONE kro.ws this is a day 
k L.. of Iodation but it came as quite 

x ell! it ashark to nod that things wme so 

• intlJtecl that the old $64 question has 
ogeumc the 564.000 question . . 

C-IS.TY has tome up with a sum-
mer cling show by the name of 'The 
Weller Question" and it lacks noth-
ing Mann it comes to intereA and 
suspense , -: The questions are fair-

' and as they go on they're 	 4  nigh well nigh 
impossible for anyone but a really 
learned person ... That's where the 

;suspense builds up because as the 
; contestant gambles on doubling 

81.000 or 116,000 he will wind up with 
I only a car as consolation (ordinari-

ly this is rather nice consolation, es-
pecially since you get the highest-

' ericed convertible on the market;  
but after toying around with that 
much cash and trying for as much 
as 564,000 the car seems a mere 
tokinecn:d. 

entally, Hal March does a 
nice job as emcee although his en-
thusiasm bubbles all over your TV 
screen and as a consequence cool 
and collected contestants must be 
chosen so at least one of them can 
be calm. 

Can't think of another show that 
has aroused as much Interest or 
gatncred as much publicity as this 
one ... If the sponse: had to give 
out 561.0.5) to a contestant every 
week iwh.eh isn't possible since one 
must come back for one question 
per week after reaching 98.0001 It 
wcutil be well worth it In the tr.,- 
mendous audience . Every Per-
son Wilk on, drop of gambler's 
blond Is glued to his set on Tuesd - y 
10..,1115 and what more could the 
sitoasor dream for during these hot, 
'tumid nights? 

	

asaultrA 	 a a 7  

il l 

	 Mom:. 0. R. NIONTOSH 

OF !'(PM i•TR1tif 

Fiorniada. Texas 	 l•h to 

p 
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DIAL 206 1 

Gray Laundry 

Article in Reader's Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery! 

You'll own Ilse only low-price car that's really 
new. Plymouth is all new a.-sip: of the future 
today. gut the other two Ion -price CATS? Salt 

ShOUI the same a last 'ear and the ■ ear ' ,Clone! 

You'll own the biggest car in Plymouth's Reid. 
You'd hove to pay hundred.. of dollar. more to 

match Plsmnuth's generou• trunk space. over-all 
L oad, led Interior r ■ mM`ln,cs 

You'll own the only low-price car with positive, 
rnathonical Push-Sutton Driving. Gteatest ad- 

saner in a decade. and earls 	e•I, ha. o 

field' Touch a button ... and sou're off, 	ool• 

prool' At Irk -afels out of children . .. re.. h. 

You'll own the top performer of the low-price 
three. Pk mouth I- faste.t f 	 lti 	I•. 

OD m.p.h., rer independent tc±1. -le., ' Jest In that 

	

\ 	, 1111 Up 1 ,,  2185 h..r..epnMer! 

So-bring your present car in now and see how 
lion it wt 11 jilHts ion on a mairni4cent all-new 

Pli Tie" nth. A.•"11 suiptise inn.' 	 cure 
a..k aln•nt 	trl•. 1 ,rn financing plan 	makes 

	

on,..11.; a l'I, 	 th.on 	 •... pismouTH COSTS :=7:.'.„”:••„ 
LES S 	 ers or4s...a. 



• • 	 and family; Mrs Iturgess was a 

Mrs I'earl Allen, Mrs Emma guest at the home of her son, Sir 
Iturgess +Ind Mta L. B. \Cif(. her and Mrs Charlie Burgess• Mr 
'pent from Saturday until 'foes -  \y.t1'y.fI Siu LtEd bra daughter 
day mornil;g at Odessa, Tetuan Mr Lloyd Fulkereon and family. 
yls.ting relativea . Mrs Alleu Visit - I The ladles returned home Tues-
ed her daughter . Mrs Chet Reecea day noon. 

City Grocery 
Bert Grundy ■ 	 — 	Quitaque, Texas 

^■ 	Wife to husband : " I scratche dthe front fender a little, 
dear. If you want to look at it , it's in the back seat.” 

■ 

:;specials for Friday •f3 	Saturday 
D■  	 ti 

■ 

a■ Oil Mop Each 0 CEll.
1R T - -$,1.69 

^o 	CORN - \lavfield - 2 Cans  	fJBP•+̂ /a  
■a; 	 ^t V 4 

 Apples 2 f
N o 2Gan 
	 45*   or _ 	 OD   

s^ 	DOG 1;FOO D- Kim - 3 Cans -._ - ... 	 _- 20c e°  

^o 	 VIF,NN ^ 	c 
■ Sausage  Wilson 	 t - 3 Cans 	 S O 

b. 	CA K Ii' MIX - Petfy Crocker - 3 Boxes 	41 00 	} 

w 

^■ 	 PIIRASNW 	 } 
s: Flour 	O

ck $2.05 _ pitcher free 25 lfi sa 

■^ 
 

YELL .0W ONIONS - lb. __ 	- 	 05c 
/■ 	

_-_  	
i 

■;SUNS Chees Food 	PUN 
2 &. Box __ 	69 1  

■ 	
_— 	 

'^°n
n^°w°li ■°nYf:.'.YtFYllr.°r: ■7  ^i!■7°rte■°IIIIYes°-aw°w°■°a^4  

that evening and plans to visit I  THURSDAY , APR(L S. 19516 .d t'ITAQU'E (TEXAS) PO■1t 
here until Friday , 	 -- 	 -- — 

COLD SUFFERERS 
COLD d"comiorts yield quiekI, to 
STANBACK'S preoeriptios b..esrm. 
STANBACK tablets or powda.w.wr4 
last to bring ooT(ortina raii.F tees., 
tired, Bar., aching muscle., tiost9:a 
and headache due to cold.. 

30 at Weatherford. 
District lnterscboIist1c Meet 

held here April 6. 

Memphis Cntton bulld.cg  burn-

ed, loss estlJnated at jS,000. It 

was esusod by sparks from a ro-

tary saw In a delinting machine. 

Three buildings binned at 

Carey, w'idt a loss estimate'! at 

;10,000. A roaring fire spread by 
a high wind was the cause. 

— 10 Years Ago — 
The :•tptunl Red Cross Drive 

quota was topped with :ontribu 
tious of $ 110.00 Ic be tntaletl. 

Plainview Dairy show to Is 

held April 1 : - t'I. 

'Seventh Annual F.F.A. proi^M 
Show held April b is tiuiiaque 

Lnst riles for air T'. I. a;r.Ii - 

held April 5111 In the torsi school. 

Rudell James relefved Lis dis-
Atnrp. e from the tilt'. 

Toni EedF received I\il di•-

ehtlrge fro ^ l the lAro1c. 
,Jack Rarnh ill and Rplus Lacy 

'caught th.' Teaaeo A.leyey 11001 

PAIN 
En• PAINS of HEADACHE. NEURAL. 
CIA. NEURITIS -,stn STANBACK TAD -  
LETS.r  POWOERS. STANBACK ^ r 
hOtS 00 ,rv?•d,lot krrtraI. ... STAN. 
BACK ca..b,0e0  1. 5 0 pro.., 
pain .1.•..n rota one O lr 10 bb doll. 

	

. Th. added •Kett , 	 aI 1b..• 
MULTIPLE :nood ^ .nt. blot. 	  

noi.t...... 	 ,n, .n., 	 and 1•n.io ^ 

wean, .cc 	r•^a P••^ •,  

Yost STANBACK 
Ag.in.t Any 
Prpecaligc 
Y.u'v. Ever 

U.•d 

SS_p&u.t 

Half-alive. headachy. when constipa- 
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught 
relieves constlpatlon overntoht. 
Helps sweeten Sour stomach too. 

Utetlss -Sto■arb Sweewnw Works Onrtdlkt! 
No stroll griping. Made from pure 

vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks clogged intestines. 
Brings comforting rcliei In morning. 
Then life looks sunny againl Get 
Black-Draught today. 

'•• Ini`drr 
. Ovn

io-tote rabbi., Lw! 

n 	
` 

os and dispo.ltloa, set  Spun of Black. 
Draught. Tan tore NlsLoa.r-Amt ItaMckl 

FOR CHILDREN 
v 	nn, 	

w'ann ehll
a tl s  dl- 

Dan Thrasher. 

Miss Jimmie I .ee Speer , daugh-
ter of Mr end Sirs Joe Speer of 
Flomot was ebosnn House Coun-
aler at T.S.C.\V. 

J. Calvin Young sold the 

M-Grocery In his brother. Virgil 

Young and V . T. Adair . both of 
Cloy.d .  New Mexiro. 

— 15 Years Ago — 
Qullaque F F A. project show 

date is set April 19. 

Tin' Food Stspip for Rriscop 

Counts is Ie he set of 111 Mar. 

Ilal (worst reel has leaved the 

former Chevrolet Garage and fil-

ling station from Mrs P. O. 

Woods and has mm'ed hit lodge- 

Plymouth agency to this place. 

Bonk I. vi, w' is given for 

Jnninr-Sensor C1tlb. "Tpras I. t-

erature" was the subject of till' 

study. 

Mies Marl. i Ili•+leas to Fine 

Arts meeting. A prograu. On the 
Opera was presented by tiro Sentt. 

— 20 Years Ago — 
Ctst'ii't ftnnte 11ert1oflsti'ai on 

agent. Miss 1.Ida Copy -n. to speak 

tR 5ilcrrlr.n. 

Mrs -\sa' \Carr tad Mr \V. 1' 

Hawkins were nmrrird Corday 

afternoon in a 1511111 I•erumoliL at 

The First Mot!lo:list Cliuwlll. 

Quitnque Community CILh enter- 

talus Seniors Tuesday at noon. 
Hiss Rena Persons and Miss 

Marjorie Williams score represeu - . 

tatices for Plain ,: i ,  :aster Par-

ade Selections. 

• 
Mr and }lr+ .times ferrous and 

children, S'rtidra .Ccli, ;rod .\tidy 

surprised their folk_ Thursdap 
driving in from Ranh Fe. New 

Menlro to .spend the ':a5lor ho;i- 

day 'fhty left Santa Fe Wednes- 

day as soon as _chdol was out unit 

wept by war of Rnarlig Springd 
to visit with Mrs Perot na he,.- 

clur and la,nale 	311 :Ind 

Chutes Lon.. Th„y al rived p ia 
Quill squr' 	Thurscl:.v 	aiter000n. 

Viol ,  ing 5111, his parr tit::, al and 

Mrs Ray Persons slid her pacnts 
Mr and Mrs 1. F. loi' tt!'" 'sore 

'tevu:g will, .Inuit R.I 1 , tl :''It 'Otto 

tt'bil,. Mrs Baird was in the hos- 

e IL 3l•s BKird Irlureed tromp 

Salurdsy night v1 the sisters, 

\Veo•thel turd Inn Mae taloy.•d 

a sltcrt visit Sunday morning. 

Ur and \Irs 9udt'y Uorr1, 

I =nndov afternnml at Iii,• home 

nl tic neil Ml's I',. 1, t'lrtr'1cl 

Mr. C. It, Pr' •i,lsnn r, 	rn-.'..,. 

visib•rl last Tic or?d.tr al IL' 1inoo 

rf M" aid \l•: Oilio Nil! . h"ri^;iy 

tften,000 raitors of tl.e N.:lls 

sir.. >Irs T. R'. 1'111 Rr. and tire 

Irma Plerey of Tln-key. 

4• ; lid dr. Pills l'.•a , -ark suit 

rolls 'p.-tit th' wsr';oti.i t•inm 

:itr par-nts, Mr •rod alt. II C 

its nder.son at Dr-Loon. Tnt,' and 

•'Ibor rein[ ii is 01 Mnhliti, fee!^. 

over the is ltd; y weekend. 

Ah-  and Mrs J. C. Rhoderick Sr. 

spout Saturday night and Faster 
Su^day m Sllydcr with their son 
and family. Mr and Mrs Ilungy 

Rhoderlek. Oilier guests for Sun- 
day were Rungy'a brother, Lynn 

Rhoderlek and Mtsp Janett Barr 
of Plaint iew•. 

Mr R. A . Pearc"k 0! l .uhbn,'S 

vtsited several days I.r-I 

IDs hums of his °0n :ci I 

Mr and Mrs B . L. Pea,,.,-i, 

hops. 	- •• 	. 

"Ir and ?Inn n.  L. Rv',ro of 

ill„card 	1:>ars 	tit 	Ercyniilie, 

>••alh Carollntt rlslted last week 

at the home of bU and Bl°s Her-

lort Byars. Her parents. Mr nud 

\ls ('U dc Blair. tit t'Intuview 

eislted theul over the holiday 

weekend. 

Sir and Mrs .1.•W. Etyinrg 

Ist slur Runday itt Loek ney et Ill, 

home of 'S ir and .Mrs Bock Sams. 

B 
?L' a•ul Mr_ .1. C. lthnderirk Jr. 

11 , 11 Ii 1111115' of l'la luviety wer.' 

'. rr lend visitors at ths• home of 

Ili- nnr^tits. Mr and Mts .I. C. 

Ithnderiek Sr. 

II rs tYsllace Joh nston 5('01 ru 

Colors Sunday u.orning to spend 

th , • 11.1' visiting Mrs Jev. el 

hart :lad Mrs Mery cl0hnctIlel 

J0111ltIU7l returned home with Ii 

air and Mrs F:. G. hoordnion 

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE 

Gillette 

FOR b^ 9aZf^ rECTO ®N H8G6-E I NB LOW! 

Aerc".s 5111015 out in lentil 516rn slurp hehind the ll heel 

of a new Oldsmobile! Its the svelunise "Inta6rillr". a 

full-depth buml,er of .sturdy tledl. loci ed ho lice IEUlur 

for yoltr protection ... double prorertiml! 

1 ou not only get tiro bumpers in one 'double protection 

high and Imr—but "Intagrille" instantly indicate: all 

the Oldsmobile beauty to follow. 

NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE! Behind the "Intagrille" is 

br•aaly that's yours only with Oldsmobile . Ind for 

_mouth comfort the Oldsmobile chassis—solidly stahr 

lined at - I\ soil, I---'re..-1 mall rnant, takos allay side 

Bray on ran es .111,1 ronn'rt. 

PLUS THE ONE-AND-ONLY ROCKET! I ndcr for hood 
there'd the high -rooprco1lon. high -tor.lue IiocLr • t -- udb 
a 9.223 to 1 e»nq,rrcc'  ratio, and featilriug adsaneed 

big-bore, .port-stroke design ... a douh!c leinner in the 
Dili .11nbiICns I•.:'tisucmV Jinn! 

ALL TOLD . , , IT'S THE CAR OF THE YEAR frith the new 

features of Ibe year --good reasons for you to get out 
-of lhr ordinarv. 1,110 an Olds onto! 

ROCKET 

ENGINE Q I SMOB1 LE. 

  

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMO6lLE QUALITY DEALER I 

  

    

    

 

EIlioii Motor Com pany. 
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F rOm O ur Files  J fl+(ippcnin  
■ 

—5 Years _igo 
6enior Class play. "The  

bells are are Coming•' was had 4pT11 

10 is the reboot auditorium. 

A sett . Tommy l .vnn, born to 
Mr and Mrs Preston Price. 

Miss Valvarle Hones became 
the bride of Mr Bill sE.ir ..(Srch 

Sntnrday at 11115 hone of 6i•: 

ter, Mr and Mrs R. R. Rurgess. 

Additional guests Friday for 
family dinner wore Mr anti Mrs 

Roy, Burgess and daughters. Los 

Nell and Sue Ann, and • 311 avi 

Mrs Rayhurn Rurgess and daugh-
ter, Linda Rae. 

PULL THE PLUG 	Iills`sidRed 
Ea rneR Jr. of 

 Thursday s  until 

ON STOMACH UPSET 

\l• nod .`lips Jells I,iudsey and 

con, O'ivern, of Lubbock spent 
the holidav • weekend vrilli Ito, 
-'•rrnls. 3Ir and Airs Ohio \all. 

tier sod, Psul, returned ilOme 

n iOh tb em, ending his visit oh 

the several weeke, 

tin r.•d Mrs \Gill Lv nn rod 

`l l . and Mrs J. \V. Lino .Ir, n -

Jlverton sprat Sat11T(tay night 

and Easter Sunday in ,lmatillo. 

ill' a,ld Mrs ('. F. Lyotl. Other 

5110515 preset,( tot II,. i,.yetu 

Easter dinner trero Sirs liog'rs. 

mother of Mrs P. F. 1.5,111 .\Ira 

!ael( It.,6er1s and Mr and Mrs 

Nut,, Whlpple of Amarillo. 

■ 
■ 
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L 
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Come in and see the new Maytag Refrigcraor-Freezer 
F 	IJnit ' 

r- 

■ 
U 	 U 
U 

■ 	 D  ° 

^iiitagrte, CJexas 

e 	
U 

J! O ■■• a R OBE ■ a■S fi a ■■ U ■■a a U U U L■ ^gDE U d°a^^ a aG■■■ai■ 

PHONE 3121 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

Ot DSMOBILE PRESENTS THE ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO" • AN EXOTIC 90-MINUTE MUSICAL • SAT.. APRIL 1• • ON NOC-TYI' 

KIM3LE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
8:30 ti 5:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Appointments — Phone 254, Floydada 

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
Opl onset riot 

C:c::Od Solurday Afternoons 
almiphiS,Teyac 

3O1 Main t'I,one (160 

  

■■■■ ■7-^ 	■ 3 M ■,e i1^0 a Ir^/°/°s ■°/°//■°^ ■L 1  r■Y; EI (•■Rr■ 
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AI 	

Nd 
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Your Refrigerator in upper part — Food Fre'z2r in 	?` 

■ 	lower part. 
■ 	 Ffi 

■ 	Every inch of space usable. 

Z'itis unit will solve your food storage problem. 

Other Maytag Appliances — Gas Ranges, Automatic 	
r 

Clothes Washer and Dryer, Wringer Type Washing 
U 

	
Machines, Chest and Upright Type Food Freezers. 

U  COME IN TODAY AND SHOP 
■ 	 ^+ 
■ 
U 	 i 

U 
® 	JILLSON 4a L•JM^ LrI '^ c,..—QND c-ISON  /A\  



WHET SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES, 

pleased, your 404 back •  at rev 

story. Try in•tarrt•drying 
ligEoNOT •I any tan. of day or eight 

aw LILL ergo,. ON CONTACT. Floe for 

	

g1n 	low nob end.tier.  

PH1RM 

SA LE': Too-pIeco Using 

room null° and Platform Rock-

er. All In good condition. Mrs 

H. G. Hunt. r, Phone 2741, 

Quit/Nue. 32-3c 

THUILSDAY, APRIL 3, 1107,4 1  QUITTAQUE (TEXAS) -POST 

The brooder house should be 011101: , , lettuce. tomatoes mill and training metaings for county 

I 	For Sale 	' LOCAL BRIEFS ' 
-PIANOS EXPERTLY TUNED, j 

VOICED, REPAIRED, REBUILT 

1Prompt service, town or rural. 

extension workers and interested 

producers. They worked with 

many organized groups Hs fur-

thering programs in marketing 

and grading of vegetables and as-

sisteda couaty agents in carrying 

oat field testa on new vegetable 

varitIes and insect control pro-

grams. 

sweet pote.toes. 

I The 1955 Texas peach, plum. 

apple and pear more were almost 

I totally destroyed by  the late 

' March freeze and the commercial 

blreol..kherry crop appeoximated oaly 

50 percent of normal. It was the 

second consceutive vear for most 

of the peach growers to lose a 

,:p 

  

Icleaned and put in good repair 

several days prior to the arrival 

of the chicks. Operate the brood-

, ing equipment also to he sure it 

is in proper operating condition. 

I lice first few days of the chick's 

life Scr very important Give them 
the start they need. 

Texan vegetable growers and 

c Cher cencerued with processing 

and shipping are cautioned t,v 

Fatension Entomologist to fol- 

low closely recommendations cov- 

eting the use of pesticides os toed 

crops. Crops show-Mg excessive 

poisonous residues are illegal in 

litre state commerce and when 

seized represent a colepl•te loss. 

— 311 — 

The failure of retail food anees 

s-hole to reflect the decline 

in farm food products during the 

past year is recognized by the 

Department an a real obstacle to 

a solution of the firm surplus, 

said Sec. of AgricultuIe Ezra' 

Taft rtengon. 

lulravcd 

- --- • — 

brooders are proving 

on many farms for leroodine 

elli•ks. pigs, lambs and even 

calve.. They may also on -ctad tor 

thawing (roam, pipes  or as a hem 

lamp to the home. 

110114: 11.1RDEN5 WITII 110111 

RURAL. AND URBAN 

DWELLING TEXANS 

Pt LZLE S.• 

The "awe late fi mere seriously 

cut the peach crop in the north-

ern half of the state. Despite the 

.freeze and tallier severe infesta-

tions of the pecan nut casebearer 

in other locations to the state, 

pecan production was about two-

thirds of a normal crop. Prices 

receiv ed for the esti in an t e ti 

22,500.000 pounds ot pecans were 

favorable and growers who har-

vested a crop made good return. 

During the year the ,apc•ial-

lets conducted demon:striations 6^ ary -t 
RI A laudeepalge 
71 Ms,. of 

F or, r 
urban 72 Homan 

73 Carr. ow 

74 Vnre.61w 
75 Icelandic 

Dispatched 76 Dispatched 
77 Stave 

DOWN 
1 Of a period 

of time 
2 To eat 
3 Short Jacket 
4 Tidier 

Grooves 
1dan's 
nickname 

7 Auger. 
8 Resounds 
9 Army 

officer 
10 Palen leaf 

ivar.1 

11 trib
Easet Indian 

12 Woody Plant. 
13 Crab 
21 Goddess of 

discord 
23 Suitable 
25 ATerICOD 

Indians 
28 Kind of tide 
27/ Flying 

mammal. 
30 Extent of and 
31 Lease 
32 Reaches 

JAN 114"H - HOW TO RELIEVE 

IT IN JUST 13 SUSI:TEN 

It not pleased, your 40c back at 

arty drug otore. Instant-drying 

rncii SIE-NOT deadens Itch and 

Alm rraog. hulls rein. ON CON-

TACT I:tie  due or night for 

•wsiewia, moon barn, foot itch, 

other mettle, ensile. Now at 

mgr Dror Store 

ACROSS 
Paraillae 

5 Gambling 
token 

9 Expenses 
14 Ceremoor 
15 Rabbit 
It Startle• 
17 Onof the 

Celebes 
18 Appellation 

of Athena 
19 Upper bract 

In gra.es 
30 Of a religious 

fast day 
32 That, 	  

board 
26 Roman bran.. 
25 Sea eagle 
27 A language 
an Dan. 
23 Cravat 
34 Form of 

35 Errors 
27 Unclothed 
41 Canvas 

shelter 
43 Chairs 
45 Tree 
48 Kind of cloth 
411 To pry 
50 Prefix: not 
51 Dawn 

goddess 
52 Sc meet 
55 Vegetablea 
50 Location 
GU Native metal 
61 Wrote "Two 

Year. Before 
The Most -

OS Cautioned 

Ralph W Yarborough 
for 

Governor of Texas 
TEXAS - YARBOROUGH - PROGRESS 

If you're for Texas and Yarborough, dip 
this ad, pin a Dollar for Democracy to 
it and mail with your name and address 
to: 

Ralph NV. Yarborough 
1102 Perry-Brooks Bldg. 
Austin, Texas 

(Pol. .Adv.) Mon Tilt - up true rile nall pan - posts anel durable wire. should 

els, 6 feet high, 10 feet wide and last 25 lo IS years, and is an 

4 iodic',  ilileik Won, used. These I . ',ellen( investment. 

Faun and urban ciruilios grin' 

an estimated 567.000 home gar-

dens Iii°1 y121 These gardens, i, - 

cording to the extension horti 

oulturists, not only plovided Sic 

quality vegetables for the 	,- 

table but also materially eel 

'Lost of feeding the family. 

The specialists report that 

slightly more than half the home 

gardens were clamp RIP IOW:iS /111I. 

• ilk, and that •our.'}' extension 

nti provided the home gar 

•keliers Willi itaormittion 0.  

juts ranging from proilvetaa 

preservalten of '- t gtables. Pro 

diction from the better than ball 

to iilIr n gardens was valued at 

more than $39,000.000 

NEW CHEVROLETS 
AND USED CARS 

We are now sub-dealer for 

CHEVROLETS 
and can Serve you on your 

machine problems. 

Make your seat ear a Chevrolet! 

M & M GARAGE 
QUITAQt I 	I I 1 40 

Now klerafluti 	 • 	 ' he 

W•.l. Tea. 1 

were inseam nr poured ou the  , 

floor of tht silo and Inter raised I 

trio position. 

For eupport of the walls, con-

crete pilasters ware poured and 

spaced at ten Clot Intel vain. Tie's 

with the experimental silo prov-

ed .that th • f Inch concrete mail 

panels. skewed no sign of weak-

ening. 

You are invited to attend a pros: am 
('pint'( ming caged layers at the 

American Legion Building 
2 miles east of Quitaque 

Monday, April 9, at 8 p.m. 
Guest speakers will be 

Bob .Mayfield of Feathercrest Farms, 
Bryan, Texas 

Chuck Hilton of Ames in-Cross, Des 
Moines, Iowa 

Wren Vinjard of Paymaster Feed Co., 
Turkey, Texas 

A general discussion concerning the 
housing, feeding all(' operations of caged 
layers will he given. 

Plan now to attend. 

manglinIPMIE 

HalleOrk and C 	I: 

tlit 	 t xlt.m.ion 

ists, also report that soma. 

• ei,eti.bleei 	leo vested 	it 

last ytar had a r :1111, 

I II: 11 570 111011.111 	 'I lie :a 	e 

I „ etables tsr plocciaing and :hr 

.h ,LnlItI w as• tiMated i.1 

.21.10 0  The five most importani 

Clop, flout the ,tancipoint !it 

111(1,le were cantaloupe's. 

The above ground silos have 

been somewhat of a li401111.m. 

since self- uppoi tint walls are 

weer-eery gotne of the work hos 

I•eoll n uns r I/0 d with this pro 

tnan erten, aecideots 

F•, al mill:lig and the benefits 

of a otiosity program so aieatly 

to be desired that eve•one in-

terested is the ',remanent welfare 

and pro g rogi of itgalciatnre 111441 

nosh 7.11.tri for grectgr ,salety 

the Texas Farm sad Ranch 

Safety Committee. \Vrrk :et safe-

ty... In make safety work. 

•  	 

11-S19. 	 1 'as1 - 11, 	 b01' 

South Texas" may be Oita ar! 

flow Ike local comae agent or 

Ole Agricaltural Information 

fire, College Station. 'PM- plants 

.1.•cuesed are mostly adapted to 

south Dials 	practi•ea de•l- 

ing with management v ill ,poly 

to irrigate pastures in ony s, .• 

lion of the sting. 

Agri ,  ultural 	Engine•ts mice 

an apprexIoriie imat ot this type 

olio. 1 silo twenty let aide i•,d 

(vet deep will !sat :tout 41.00 

Per ton of •ilage storage space of 
materials. 

IN•lat , ,es. ',wk. beef, gra; e-

frig and cabbage Top the plenti-

'al feed Ilft for February. 

A good fear,. loong Heated 

"We need yogy 

head in our 
business” Interested In.... 

Caged Layers? 

Ir■•■-•01(wft--01rome--Ino• 4004-4100"-"IPPe 1 

QUITAQUE 

BARBER SHOP 
re:How the Crowd to Quit:all:0 

COME IN AND LET IPS FIN NCE AND EXPLAIN 

OUR CAGED LAYER PROGRAM TO YOU. 
witowwwollyseow.osta„.. 1 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OE Special.... 
Springtime Garden Hose Nutrena & Paymaster Feeds 

I. 1NG CAGES, BROODERS DRINKING FOUN- 

AIN DEKA LB AND AMES 1NCROSS CHICKS. 

Marvel-Lite Garden Hose 

$2.45 -- 50' $3.95 
50' $3.45 

Sprinkles Garden & Lawn Hose 25' $3 . 50 5".  $5.50 

Riverton Store Now 
EQI :IPPED TO IX) YOUR SEED 

- LEANING AND RE-BAGING. 

Now Is The Time.... 
TO PU1 IN YOUR PREM. ANTING 

FERTILIZER. LET US SUPPLY YOU 

WITH FERTILIZER AND SPREADER. 

Garden Seed 

Garden Rakes 

Garden Hoes 

"FERTILIZER DOESN'T COST IT PAYS" 

JENNINGS - WYATT INC. 
l'1 IttN L .V.! I I l'ot'h COMPLETE FARM STORE (?I;ITAQUE, TEXAS 

Vl'e give S & H Green St amps on your purchaces. 

Mr and Mrs Webb Taylor wcie 

tunduy aftcrnoor visitors of NI1 

and Mrs N. V. Hamilton.• 

Mr and Mrs Price Colwell and 

child-en of Amarillo and Mrs Jim 

Tunnel! spent the Easter holiday 

weekend at, the home of Mr and 

Mrs Alton Johnson and family. 

Mr and Mrs J R. Castleiierry 

of Amarillo were here on business 

ove r  the weekend. 

• • 	• 

Mr and Mrs Hymn: Gregg and 

her mother. hire Mary Rage. went. 

to Plainview Sunday to ' , pond the 

day with J. 1 r ond Mrs •luv Peet-

knek and Mr and :dm F. F.  Yrrr- 

Mau . 
• • • • 

Mr and Mrs I. (1. ?mink vislt- 

rd 	Amarillo Sunday with their 

doughtt r, 	and Mrs n. D. 

Witten and daushiers 	Titer 

	

nd laugh' i•. Sleet- 	rt tamed 

lam,  with 1:14.111 10 t1 it 	 ■ . aat - 

y131 days. 

• • • • 

	

Mr and \Ira II C 	 r 

sli1 .It the weekend •  it Dorton, 

Texas %Pitting tiollt ehildren. Mr 

an• Mrs If. F. Rogan and family 

and fir. and Mrs Cordate! and 

- 	I/ — 
HORIZONTAL SILOS 

lion izontal S1101, have pro•eu 

their practicality as replacement 

tor trench ..dop In some locations 

These altos ar' constructed on 

lot of the ground with eel( sup-

porting walls. They are designed 

on the pi lialple of the trench 

olio, and run boil/onto]. Horizon-

tal ellos. attach are ',wreaking 

In numbers must he economical. 

eonv•niently located, properly de-

signed, and constructed for Ion,/ 

service 

Many trench oleo could not 

be located for adequate •ratunge 

and good feeling art angements. 

and so did not meet these qualial-

rations. 

• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
I 7 3 4 	v 4 7 6 ..-9 10 11 12 13 

14 6 
1 

IP 
,, 

70 21 ....*%72 
73 

26 77 

34 -y, 

,..--... 

17 

-.-- 

A 

41 Al  a . AS 

44 , 150 

II 

67 08 

7... 

• .?.,,A 

75 'e '''',.. 	. 

JI0i% 
n   

Shaving Is Slicker— 
Blade Changing Quicker 

m_oGillette 

Reassonable rates. Work fully 

17GRrilflteeil. 25 yeara experi-

ence. Write BILL 31cBRAYER, 

r40lCAYER l'IANO CO., llox• 

4141..• thIldrss, Texas. 

INGROWN NAIL 
HURTING TOUT 

immeellste 

Relief! 

	

of out 	 IA 	 Liam.. 

	

sober tram we.. • y 	 a.srow• 
JDUTGLO 	 aaio ...urn.. die 

	

.ellows nail 	 rot,r,d,  0.7nieco 
 il 

WL—w=israGese 

MEM MIMS RPM 
00030 MOO CCM 
0000 00OU UMW 

E130 000U GOMM fD  
003 003 00C 

nmn ameamon 
amoou mono MCC 
33003 0011 MORD 
300 3300 OCOEE 
103030 000 

000 000 110011 
030000 01330 000 
A000 0000 ODOM 
3003 00013 0000U 
0300 00110 301000 

to•wsr t• ► •ssle 	 Al 

11411A 
48 COAL. 
.19 son or Seth 
40 Depression 
42 Row 
44 The coshetb 
47 Ribbon. 

shaped 
food 'pl.) 

49 South Sens' 
CAM. 

52 As it sands 

54 Sharpens 
55 Contends 
58 Cultivated 

land 

57 Fail to 
follow mat 
In cards 

Si gt's )-. 
frozen rain 

CA Opposed to 
aweather 

64 River of 
Africa 

65 
 

weight 
66 Incapable 

of hearing 
68 Guldo's high 

70 ri.olch for 
John 

of SCRAP METAL 
BUYER and SELLER 
ittl ATE!) [I 	111.04 	Nolt1H 

iii-rri.1 ((54 I.1(4 ' ER V 511 11 (1: 

 RECKING YARD 
rs all 414•14:1'. (I%\ Eit 	 Tt It k 	TEX tS 

For Your Good 
1956 Chicks 
Choose The 
Starter That 

Gives You 

Al/ Four: 

F. Safety levels of all 
known important 
vitamins and other 
nutrients for chicks. 

2. Vitamin freshness 
ItTeSt•TVer. 

3. Guaranteed effec-
tive amounts of 
antibiotic and Vi-
tamin 812. 

4. Cocc 	con t r ol 
drug 

CHICK 
STARTER 

Rle.tav4aR L/ 

"glvos you ► ltot 
CONFIDENT Engin" 

AMA! 
20 FOR 	10 eon 	A, 

98c 49c 

BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPENSER 

with 	 - 
era-blade 
comportment 

a 
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